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Fairly heavy cupp1ic of eau14 flYr cnc to hand
w konod.
_L
pro
or1y in th month, and fo11orthg tho hc:vy r'nF
ruco.v13
worc
nuch
lighter
and
thcrcia]
Suoqucnt1y, ho:;vor,
a harp advnoC in ratc, choio, largc ho,.-.do c11in to 50/Id pr
dozcn on two OCGiOflJ.
4_

With tho lirii?d c'ua1ititiG of other roefl otible
on offer, tho market for o:Lbbage iac :iuch firLler, erpecii'-].ly
for choice hoadc, which 0016. up to 24/ per ã.ozGfl. Gener0.1y,
: i.diU to poor, nevotho-oi ;cx1
the quality of oIfo:.inu w
c1earanOc wore offoctod at rtc well abrv uvorao.
Carrot cnd p: flipL

jut

vip4ç

Loco 3arrot and pr.rsnlpc met a rjatifctOry Inr!uiry
nd choice waihcd lino- sold t the maximum of 25/s and 28/Id pci'
cit., ropoctivClI. Denanri for' siodo tui'nipi wc rojtrictcd nd
vaJuee were ea:tor
AIDiL RAILWAY GOODS YARD
AND 3U3SEX_$TRLL.T_SALES
Potatoecv]. upp1ied
Tacmanian consimients which arrived in Sussex Street
amounted to 145,567 bags and 16,361 crates, as compared with
165,504 bags in the previous month. These stocks comprised No.1
good
Grade Brownolls, Bimiarcks, Snowflako and Up-to-Date;-.
ng,
portion
wa
made available for gonoru2, trad:
percentage
stored, and ti-to remainder went to a ontta. crvooC.
Suprlie from local contrcc at Alexandria Good Yard
totalled 91 037 bags, including 295 bag ,., of aced, and ma.nJ.y
compriod Factors, with a fo;7 Manhattan and SatifaCtiOfl Roduced
supp1ior, which aggr:gatcd 50,308 bags, cane to hand from V:.otoria,
ooncigiriontc including Oarman, Snovrf1ak::; and a fcw Man to.
The bulk of the upp1ics wore made available for trading, a1thoua
kL
about 000 bags wero r000n13;tgnod to other tation.. The dnand
fairly good coneidcr:tng the heavy upp1ie that havo bon co::iing
to hand ront1r.
FaoorL amounting
At Darling Harbour landing only 0o - d_
to 6 trucks wor received0 Thoe rorc ooncig.iod dircct to various
for distr:buti
a on.
g .nt
;
.atc during the peAod continued rnchangod, and wore
as f01101: Who1L.a1or) ratc to rotai1cr for local and.

192 il
Ifltor$bato No.,l Gradc £7176 per ton Norj, 2 c'.ad 3 Gracio;j, and
Ghat
£5.5O per tone Prira- ncrchtnf rtt
to wholo.1cr
tro £1.,5Q pc. ton lc
than figurcc quoted,

a4i

'rin.

&ipp1Icj at -lexndrja 1ncreaje6 to 1,652 barrL
from
local controc0 Demand vfar; very ;low except for cthoicc lct,
a
nuibor of JIr.e ; L 1lin for stock feed at low rato
Pr1110
for
the better 1et rango. fron £6
to £7OO with Low
.
at
£8OO
PO
ton.0
rva13 in
Stert from Tacuanja a1ount3d to
2 1 918 bg&. vth:Lch "Old SUcx
at ",V.8.0.0 to £OC par ton
Other root

bifaiy.,i

No fLe
con;Lrnen
were reired at Aiexandia,
iv - .'1 of
carro
In
ttajed , 554
tee oPened up in very mixcc.aonr.itianstreet
and a1e were d:.ffIcult tc
ofect except at he roducod rate
of £84OO to £OO per tone
Qno truck vra recoivod .fon Vctoria but no ratoi wore dcljod,
Supplies of ajp wore J xiteã to 3. uck from Viotora at
Darling iarbou, thich oalicd £IL60 to 161C3 per tcn
6

Quecfl8J..Ltfl

-. ooflcignmont of 165 baz of cwcot otto . from
brought £5.O0 i;o L3JC3 p:r ton.
222LGQof

rrv; of V:cto,- onLon at Aoxandia
totallud
9,831 base of bro.m tjJ lo
no dif:iicuty was exporiLncod in
di.posinr of thano at the unchanged r.tee of £17,lO,o to £j.8bO0
par ton g
of brovi table

at Darling Harbour landing iioirLtcd to 27 truokthici- sold at the wuc ratc

:J.nL;

Inc again VIGI L 3upli od.

?horo woro 4 truckc ccoiod at A zard.pia Lrrn local
sentres and 24 trucks came
to hand frn C.ueel1siand
In the firs
half of the month the bulk of sales was mgde at £00 to £8OO
with special Lines at £8,lOO to £JO0 Values Later ncroasI
to £lOc O fr O to £lOJ3o but at closing £8O0 to 9O,C
wre the
beet rates Oban.r)jc Quoonz.ana
piinpk:s
soJ.e.
at
£6Oc
to 3..
with a few at
per tone At arL.n darbour
ruois
ftomi
local contr. wore Offucd; portion sold at 8O0 te
10,0 with
pccis.l lot. at £.i.O.1O,o per ton.,
3 ppL.o in Suic.
troot frci tho North Joast wore
65 bags being received; V. :'L.t'3
wore d1cloc

( F
1
.Lk"O 4p

pLoy ac rccip

Caton c

Lighter consi,,7,m-.,1ents of oten chaff ce to hand,
su,ppliec, rornpriing only 11 trucks of vh5.h 8 trucko wore
av.ilablo for triding These woro all in roquest, and oro
dipocod of roadtly at tho rlaxi.mUL1• rc.tc of £1O.5.O por ton.

Concirin("nt of whcatcn chaff (6ii trucks) vroro not
noarly rjufficicnt to moot roqUrCY1OfltC. All linos vrorc eagerly
ought after and were rationed. to buyors at the ixi1ti r.te of
10.5.0 per ton.

Only 15 trucks arrived and in most cases the ua;:inu.i
rato of £13.lO.0 par ton vra obt.incd, the cnl: oxcoption b;ng
1 truck of medium :ihich brought £12r1020 par ton.
Lucorno

,hinLiL!, and zo

Lt

Con:ignaiwnto of tho bovo conictod of 1 truck of
lucornc duct -ihich brought 17.0.0 per ton. There voro .10 3
truck:. of throhins ancl I truck of lucrnc podL rccvcd but
sc1oscd for those lines*
no pricos woro
Maitl-_nd

r

Y2

Thore as a sharp decline in the cuantity of ha,r ,hic1i
arrived froLl the Maitland d:Lot.'ict, only 10,2 trucks coming to hand
duo
compared ;rith 77 trucks in the proviou period. This
narkotin
of
supplies.
Th
only
mostly to rains hsnporing the
consigiontn which vroro received arrivod in th firt wouk a
few vary soft groon lots cold at 5.0.0 to £6O,O with othor lines
at '7.O.O to £8.O.O -.iith a fe; h:Lghor.
to hand from other c utros,
Sixty-four trucks
Including 23 trucks of dorrickprocccdc A good d-,-,nand continuod to
rub, the bulk cllin at the maxirjn rats of 12.5.O per ton.
brought £lO.,O.O ?ith a f hatod
One truck of
to £110 0.0. T.ro trucks of vcry imfcr5.or
lines soiling at
hoatod lots rcaliscd 1,10.0 to ;400 par ton.
Oatonrid wheat on 1Up711C51flCi

J

1

'

Hocoivals showed a riarkod incr;as, upp1ics being
the h:viost since January last. A total of 44 trucks Carlo to
hand, corisistin of 1 truck of rack oatcn, 14 truoks of dorrick
pressed oaten and 29 trucks of vthoatcn. At tines donand was

U)4.
rather slow but the bulk of sales was made at the naxirnum rate
of 9.00 per ton In a few instances slihtl lower
rates
vrero reJjod,
.1

QI2210i

from

vor 11, 32
of Tasmanian oat&n chaff and11 965 bL'103 of conprossod fodder reccivod
but theso wore
1'oq11:1tioro for n11itary and osontia1 services. There were
6,668 b"
-le of derr±ck- pressedcereal and read.ow hay, and 3,241
ble of :iixed. ctra7 offered for general trading.
Very scarm.
Concigniiente aaountin to 18 - tuck

of wheaten and
1 truck of oaton Lctraii were reco:vocL The bulk of the wheat on
wa discoloured and weather tainod, The lote being oxccpticnally
Lj carco1 A nunbor of sales of stained lines wore
nado at :4o00 to
4.5.O ith a few other lot,-, roalicng £7.100 per
ton1 Qaton also
sold at •7I1C.O per ton,
ro sti1ctcd.
Only 6 trucks and 90 bags arrived at Alexandria and the
bulk as taken to store One truck of fa1q
o1d at 3/8 per bushel.
V1 he t recoivals £ro: interstate uources,
bushelLj

Concignnients receiveCi to 20th Jime amounted to 2,091,393
but 789,752 buthel in trant.

Arriva1: frorii local centro at Alexandria wore again
restricted, iupp1os tot '1].jn' 3,361 bags coi:iparcd with 6,012
bags in itay, and coipriccd 1,864 b1g of yellow and 1,497 bag of
whitc0 Very fow lot ,
wore available for trading, the bulk being
t..kon to store or for ni11In purposci1
few eaJ.c of yellow
were nado at 7/ per buehol. Supplios frou the North Coat in
SU!jCX
Strict wore exceptionally light, on].'i 75 bgs of --0110-.:
being r000ivca; no rates wore disclosed 0
continuo
were

Tho only arrivals of oats consistd of 3 trucks which
direct to buyo.

OOfluçnod

